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ENERGY ALWAYS WINS THE BATTLE BLOWN TO ATUHS.H. P. ANDERSEN RESIGNS.OATS

DATS I,ooo Busheli. RUSSIA IS IN A BAD WAY. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS
A Giant Pander Works In Color

ado Explodes.HIS RESIGNATION TENDERED SHORT OF FOOD AND SHORT
OF MONEY.LAST NIGHT. Clipper Gap, Col., Nov. 7.-- The giant

powder works blew up yesterday killing
three men and seriously wounding one
boy. James Hamilton was blown to

The General Secretary 01 the Anne TbouHHi.dH of Peasants Wllliout8oo Bushels.
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Wholesale Prices.
lIfyou want a boi of good cigars, Im.ported or domestic, Grunt's Pharmacy la theplace to get them. We do not retail cigarabut aell them by the box only. A cigar thatyou usually Pav ten centa for, I can aell yon
the antne cigar, fiftv in a hoi, at aeven cent..The best lieece 't cigar at 3 centa by theno.. It will pay you to con and examinethem. 'iKANT'B J'HAKMACV.

vllle Vonnu; Men's ChrlNllau as.
elation Will Take a Broader atoms, nothing being found of him but

one finger. A. H. Han, a Chinaman, was
killed and only bis queue was found.

It is claimed that the explosion was

Field.
At a sprcinl meeting of the board of dr

Food Required Hanks lu a Had
Condition.
St. Petersiu'rg, Nov. 7. The gover-

nor of the province of Njm Novgorod
declares that throughout that province
ull supplies of provisions have been ex

rectors of ihe Young Men's Christian asIN THE HIGH MOUNTAINS prcoicten oy a spiritualist who had been
threatened with tar und feathers if he

MFAL

MEAL
sociation held last evening, the following500 Bushels.
letter was read from Secretary am not leave town.

THE TTOBiTTVERTED. Buncombe Sarsaparilla
"To thePresident and Board ol Directors

hausted; that the peasants will soon be
without food and that 1,800,000 pounds
of grain will be required, the greater partCHILIAN TROOPS GUARD THE

ol'the Voting Xfw's Christian Associa-
tion of Asheville, N. C.

"Dear Sirs: At the international con
of which must be imported. DifficultyUNITED STATES LEGATION.
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of transportation will render the giv
vention of Young Men's Christian Asso ing of timely help almost impossibleMinister Evan Demands) Prof ec.ciations held last May in Kansas City, The commander of the trans-Caspia- nuou ana Bets It When It Was

army corps has ordered that all frag
a conference of the delegates from the
southern states was held, at which the ments left bv soldiers be made into bis
needs of the south were presented and a cuits and sent to the famine districts.

V

joo Hacks. 5
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SH03TS
SHORTS Many notables and memberaof foreicn

decennary Wild Htnrles In n.

Santiago, Chili, Nov. 7.-- The newspa-
pers here have for several days been pub-
lishing wild stories about the conspiracy
formed among refugees at the American
legation to kill Gen. Canto. Notice was

request for more thorough and more
complete supervision by the interna-
tional committee was made. At tlm

colonies in Moscow are contributing
freely to the famine fund. The condition
of the St. Petersburg money market is
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causing grave apprehension.meeting it appeared that Arkunsas, Ala'
bamn, Louisiana. Mississitini nnrl Pl,ir. There are in circulation rumors affect
ida were without state secretaries, while

HAY

HAY
ing the stability of ten banking houses,
some ol them supposed to be very sound.

circulated yesterday calling for a meeting
of the people in plaza to denounce the

Thi. In why we hold permanently the posi-
tion we do In the eatimntion of the public.
With low price, a our weapon and hom-at-

aa our ahield we can d fy the world. Let u.
demonatrnte hia nguln by offer ng vou a
ten piece printed chamber net for $2 70, and
annie wit .lop j ir for $4 65. When we a

n liarKain we will give it to you. We
don't meet you with the wnr1 "all out "
You get the burgni'i anil ro awav a iti.tied.
Our pticea a l through the houac are awav
I OWN. Boudoir paper only 5 cent, i er
package.

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,

41 Patton Avenue.

conspiracy. Egan, United States minit- -
bvcrything indicutcs a hnancial crisis.

Not "in It."ter, informed Junta that threats havem m l11 ll- nf nil b.nltf nf P-- at

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood JtarMer.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark. Poke Root, fec.

By its use you can saveyourself
from the Buffering caused by foul
eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being
an alterative, it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

Koelt Hottom Price..

The Rseeoln Inn, nt nn elevation of

three thousand eight hundred mid fifty

feet, will be kept open during the winter.

Those who desire altitude will find this

hotel comfortable nnd attractive.

From the Raleigh News and Observer.
The result of the elections in Ohio,A. D. COOPER,

been made to attack the United Slates
legation and to enpturethe refugees, nnd
he warned the Junta that it would be
held responsible for such action.

North Court ttquxre, AHhevllIe. Iowa and Kansas show that the third
party "was not in it." It developed no

Later in the day several thousand men
strength whatever, and falsified every
promise made by the advocatcsit sent to
this and other southern slates to spreadassembled in plaza and applauded sev

eral incendiary speeches in which the its doctrines. Democrats in North Car-
olina will now see that the Ne-v- and
Observer was fully warranted in pointing
out the nefarious effort to promote trea-
son in their party, and denouncing it.

supposed conspiracy und United States
legation were denounced. The Junta,
upon receivinif Euan's letter, sent ntrnnn

some oi the other states needed careful
supervision and much advice.

"The visits of secretaries of the inter-
national committee had up to that time
been irregular und disconnected.

"At that time I was conversed with by
different secretaries and members ol the
international committee as to the

ol this work of supervision to
the association work in the south, and
again during ny summer visit in the
north the same subject was brought to
mv attention, and the urgent needs of
the fields nnd the importance of the work
was impressed upon me.

"About u month and a half ago a
unanimous call was emended to me on
the part ol the International committee
to become a secretary of their committee
lor special work in the south, as asso-
ciate secretary with Mr. C. K. Obex, on
a condition that n satisfactory successor
could be secured for the Asheville asso-
ciation.

"Although I am well satisfied with my
position here, and my relntion to the di-

rectors has been very pleasant, and the
support of the whole community has
been beyond my highest expectation, the

of cavalry to guard the United States
legation, and as the meeting in plaza
closed the intendants published a notice

Oue Candidate.

'BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street- -

The Bun Marclie in now rccclvinglta hand- -

I'rom the Philadelphia Times.
auying inai me stones ol conspiracy So far as the democrats have won onwere acvoiu ol foundation. Serious
trouble was doubtless averted by the Tuesday, they have won on a conservu- -

noticc i tive tinancial no lev. nnrl tlmrH nnvu
disorder and decay.IV V imcet"'K a'M,nreutly l,ut "e hopcftil candidatehn.lnrnt i .demant I L '. . .

oineljr selected to k of dreas good, and

trlmminK' in which there will be found ex-

treme novelties of one ,.uit of a kind, no
fliiinn ,r tu,n ..r i..i '"r te democratic nomination next The concentrated power and
who are implicated in a plot to mur.ler Cleveland. Such appear to
Col. Canto, commander ol the eon-re- .. b.e "!e Piden.iul pointers ol I ucsday 's curative virtues of Buncombe
sionill l.'im lr,rn i. Iu.i:......l .1,. .. '"".more to he had at very low price, for such

material.
.. ....... .n . ,11, , L n u

You sacrifice much there it in lltc to value

and enjoy when you begin to be Indifferent

about what yon eat. Wc have junt received

a fine aaaortrrcnt of Crackera, conaiating of

GRAHAM WAHIiKtt,

OATMHAL WAPP.HS,

BANyUKT WAFETS,

CAPB WAPBKS.

ALUBKT BISCUITS.

GINOKR WAFERS,

BBATRIKE WAFERS,

OSWKCO WAFERS,

R1SMAKCK WAFERS,

ZBPYRETTE9, Etc., Etc.

in question have lalicii refuge
at the United Slates legation in Santi

great need ol the larger field and the
greater opportunity to he useful, has led

At the ExpoHltlou.LINVILLE, N. C.
Sarsaparilla render it the most
reliable Blood Purifier that can

The Mock of fancy go. da I. larger nnd bit
I'rom the Raleigh Chronicle.ago.me, inougn at a sacrifice of nersonal

ter .rlected than usual. Sole Burnt, for trn- - Mr. D. A. Coats, of Johnston, has acomlort, to accept the call on the condi. McCAHTHYITES WON.
temeri nd Po.tcr kid glove. little circus of his own in the shape of alion named,

"I therefore present to the hoard of di-

rectors my resignation as general secre-
tary of the Asheville association to tr.L..

The Cork Election Over and the cow with three calves, a three-legge- dBvening glove, aapecialty. Large atock
chicken and a negro girl who has scalesof misaea' and children.' can.. Parnelllte Defeated.

Cork, Nov. 7. Martin Flavin, Mc- -

be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's riiarmacy.

all over her body.eft'ec. as soon as a sntislaclory man can
McCall,. Baxaar Patter', are the moitt lartuyite candidate lor the seat in par- - IMIie south Remains Solid

atyllan and beat fitting. See the hand.omr lininent for Cork city, left vacant by the r'rm the Staw.viilc Landmark.

uv sccurea to cage mv place. In doini
this I do not sever all connection with
the Asheville Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, since Asheville will be included death of Parnell, has lieen elected bv a

11 thc south ri;mil's 8('lid we will elect
plurality of 1. 512 over the Parnellite ran. the president next year. Who? The
result ol tne coum i. i returns seem to point to Cleveland

'i"!V mil. it lahor and 1 shall nlwavs
work by advice or effort whenever cuucu
upon, if other duties do not make it

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac- -it tl'.vite, 3,069; Kedmond, Parnellite, Nbw York. Nov. 7 The total visible sup- -

BON MARCHE," ,iar, aarserneiu (un oiiisi). i.ioi. --
.f whl..h 3 bale, are Anurl- -

1 take tins stco alter carciui anaTheK gooda are of the hlgheat poaaiblc At the last election for Cork city Mr. 01in, against n.ajl.r.oi uml 1 noi.noi b .lcs
Parnell was elected with Mr. Maurice respectively last ycur Receipts at ail

..,!. ..Ia .'..el, , ii I tcrlr towns, 2ft0, bale.; n cants lrotn
prayerlul consideration, because 1 think GRANT'S PHARMACY,

34 South Main 8t.
ataadard in quality. We Invite a trial order. it is liod's will and therefore ny dutv.37 H. Main Street. plantations, bn2,UH2. Lrop in ngni, J.- -

without opposition. 2.3tl oaica.POWELL, & SNIDER. An enor.nous crowd of excited people
Stock UuoiMtlons.surrounded the hall while the votes

It is with deep regret that 1 am called
upon to sever the connection with an
association to every member of which I

am bound by close personal ties.
yours,

H. P. Andcrfcn."

WholeHRle and Retail (irocem. Skw Yokk. Nov. 7. Uric U'Vj: Luke Sht nwere being counted and thc large squads ii!:114: Chicago and Northwestern

TRY TIIE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

1 Pittton AtMine.

Utchtnoud undof police had all thev could do to keep ,irmlk and Western :o
Western t ntonWest Point Termiaul I'M-i-order.

80 CENTS ON THE $1.
EVERY STORE BURNED.

To the people of Asheville, except a
few of those most closely associated with Baltimore Prices.ZS2

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

RAi.Tiyo.iB. Nov. ateady, un
niic I.lck, Stanley County, Has aMr. Andersen in bis work, thisletter will

prove a great surprise, und by all it will
changed; w. stern auper $3.r0(,i.l.73; extra
$;i uum.oii; family, $ t.dinu 5.uU. Wheat.Blie Fire No Insurance.Owing to bankrupt competition, on and No. and, apot and muntn

Albemarle, N. C., Nov. 6. I'ircbroke ,1(1,,r,wf aouthern, atron; Kuiti.be received with, genuine regret
Novembers we shall commence a Spe : .i . f t v i:r.,,l f n; iii'jinioH: L aigberrv lo.twitm. turn,

white, (JornuU; y.llow,f ...iiiii.rn firmer:tc3 Nearly two years ao Mr. Andersen
organized the Asheville V. M. C, A., nndcial Sale ofChthme. Hats, Shrtt and Lick, at 1 o'clock at night. I rom tins buoimb. ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONREAL ESTATE.

W. W. WKSTWlLTII B. OWTH, Drawers, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs, AND
five other stores, one dwelling, one nar- - New Vark Market.
ness shop nnd Dr. J. W. Pougl iss' office Ntw VoKKi Nov. 7. --Stocks, active but
caught and were burnt to the ground. mii Money, eusy at i5. lixchunge,

by his energy and consecrated endeavor
has made it one of the most flourishing

and useful institutions of its kind in the
south. He has drawn around him by
his mnnlv and admirable traits of char

Scarfs, IStc, IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.Cu- -
Losses: I. Y. sii.oiw; Kusseii mug, j"uGVYN & WEST

eaece.ors to Walter B.Owyn)

and leutureies. uuuu, u..dn govcruimni
& Cngle, $o,500; P. Ci. Hartsell, ?l,.i10, a b ., lead cutton dull; al.a

r- - e'lnn. n- - Tl..l..ua r,IMl 7 - ui .... n 1 1 .1 tie:TO LAST A LIMITED TIME! For Sale.
Hlecfint nine-roo- house. bei(kserTtit'and W. 0. Morgan, two buddings,

ESTABLISHED 1881
acter a host of the best young men in the
ciiv, and his departure will be as the
loss ol a (K'rsonnl friend and counsellor,
as well us a valued leader in the Y. M.
C. A. work.

houM, one ol best p.trtt. oi city; five minutes
Origin of the fire IS unknown, though active und firm. Wheal-acti- ve but

asv. active unn iy. rui.REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE. it is believed to have lieen incendiary

m
o

52 Q.

al 0 73(tt$H.75. Lard null and weak at
ll.VJt. fpirit- - Turpentine dull und ea y atNo insurance. Concord Standard.

Tliis will bring the goods to about

.Sew York Cost, making a rare oppor-

tunity for the buyer, as prior to the

competition our business in these lines

had leen almost double their usual size,

While not certain, it is hoped that Mr.
ndersen's departure will he postponed
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3iHa(ji.id. Koatn ami uui sicuv uii.ov?ig,
Frciguis quiet and n.m.REAL ESTATE. HE'S A NEWSMAN.

until lanuarv 1. when he will have round

walk 01 square; g fixtures in house,
lare lot. vi.ws unsurpassed In Asheville.
I'rue $l,M00, one-ha- ll cash, balance 1U and
18 mouths.

'1 ho mo- -t elegant hou in Asheville. The
grounds are lur. Ali mmlern convenience,
situated riKht in the heart ot city. Two
n.iuutea' walk from pun to nice. Grounds
fuituhle for liir;e hotel. Fourteen rooms in
present house, uesi es servunt apartment.
Will be sold at a siicrince, Thc best bargain
in Ashtvihc lor parties desiring an elegant
home. Pusses ion given in two months.

ed up his two years' work in Asheville.
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AFFAIRS OF C0SSE0.CEXCE.Hltth Honor Accorded Baron Ue
Loans Securely Placed at 8 I ke Citizen is assured that be win re

Reuterof Englandtain his position here until a successorindicating a carefully selected stock of
FOKUH.N.shall have been secured. Loniion, Nov. 7. Baron De Renter,

head of Renter's telegram company, has Simnish coverninciit refuses toThe board ol directors accepted thecorrect styles from the best makers, at TheZ
CO

Per Cent.
Notary Publk. Commissioners ofDeed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPFICB-tnulhea- st Court Square.

recognize the 1'nited States consul in theresignation with expressions of sincere
received the sanction of thc queen to

in Enirlntid the title of Baron con
Caroline Islands.and deep regret.

Bv the failure of the Berlin linnkin,,, him hv the Duke of Saxe-C-FROM BRAZIL. - -IVI1VV. , . - , , ,,, .....
burc This privilege has been granted tirni 01 nerscniicici re huw. uic cii..iis00&&3

very leasoaablc prices.

Intelligent people will tendily gee that

if they wait long they will be "left."

H. REDWOOD SCO.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acre, oi land, aa a whole, or in lota. No
lOK, dryeat place about Asheville nnd finest
viewa wttnin corporate limit.. Pronounced
by experts lust the place lor invalid., fcicven
Hundred feet ot porch; . ven rou-a- n

uiven at once. Elevation 2.800 feet.
livery kind ol real ealate, Irom a lot of

$25 to rciudenova and lota of $25,UOO. Apply
at No. 5. South Main atreet.
Furnished House For Rent.

onlv five times during the reign ol Queen ol t.crniunv, Prince Henry ul 1 russia aimAll is Quiet There Oue Source ofCORTLAND BROS., ; in siitt'iu renu'liltloll o Dr. Von liOSSIT. Herman iniuisii-- i 01
mwiiau I "... ,:..,.!.. ... i.,Danger,

Rio Janeiro,, Nov. 7. All is quiet here the services ol Huron ue Kcuier in es-- punuc wuiamp, u uumc ""
imounts of moneytnblishing a system of international in

HOME.today nnd the state ol siege is not rigor-

ously enforced. Business is proceeding as
telligence.

ELECTION ECHOES. The navv diimrtilient has ordered
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

usual. Similar reports are received from
Real Estate Brokers,

And investment Agents.
that nil the nun r for vessels now being
built be of nickel plate.the provinces. President Da Fonsecas

illness alone constitutes a source of
SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern .venieneea. I'oaaeNaion nt once,
beat at eet in Asheville. Price SCO per
mouth. Apply to

J. M. CAMPDKLL.
Kenl batate Dealer.

Ca- t- The republican majority in Pennsylva
Mrs. Davis hits selected Hol

nia is 58,89'J.
7 & 9 PATTON AVE. lywood cemetery, Richmond, Va., as the

Tlw nlurnlitv bv which Roswcll PThe Mots Brothers Not Guilty. final resting place ot the remains 01 ner
Flower has been elected Governor ol New husband.M. WAVBR.NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at S per cent Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 7. Alter a
rcaa. York is 45,157.w 6 Lhnl Siillivnn was the iruest of the

.CHAMP.BR8, P.
Prealde.'t J Sec. &

O. VII.LBR, 1 II. A.
I Oen.

MILI.hR,
hns a p.,i;i,,r;n Athletic club, iii San Fran- -rtnv. Horace Boies, of Iowa8upt.

ten days' triul the Motz brothers were

last evening found not guilty of the mur-

der of Sam Motz. The case, from its pa

Office.:

36 Patton Avenue. Second floor. nlurnlitv of over 8,000. The rest of the risi'n. Wednesday niuht. In n speech, he

democratic state ticket is elected by ,nirl: "I don't say whether I will fightfebKdlv
about 3.000. or not. but it will probably be along in

. c e ni,: ;,. Sentember or October, when I have noth- -CAROLINA COAL CO.

DEALERS IN

and then the world will hear
McKinlev 20.486 plurality for governor, ing to do,

to
0
c

3
(9
M.
(3

thetic character and complicated situa-
tions, has excited the greatest interest.
The verdict was applauded by the whole
population of Shelby, where the case was
tried, and the defendants received nn
ovation.

That Silver Platform.

The republicans claim 48 to ou majority
in the legislature. An Atlanta telegram says: "Hiram

73

Maior William McKiuley, governor- - who claims to e the oiucst man
world and he is 12-- t years ofto in the says

elect o Ohio has the nerve now say

that deprecates continued agitation age, and Mrs Mary h. Moscly, a fa ,

M h, tanrfissne. as it disturbs business chubby bride of 80 summers, were made
RUNNING ON TIME. JELL1C0 AND ANTHRACITE

INSURANCE.
Application for tn.urance wm receive our

orompt attention at all time.. We - an In.
ianjnuT property In twent, of the largct
and beat companies on earth.

Boarding; House For Rent.
Houm contain, eighteen room.,

convenience, hot and cold water
bath! Vtc7and la well furnl.hed throughout.
This Is one of the mo.t de.lrahle boarding
kouse. in the dty, and will be rented for three
month, or longer on

REASONABLE TERMS
To an early applle.nt. For further informa-

tion call on or addres.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

m

H
0

Springfield, 111., Nov. 7 Senator-ele-

Palmer, democrat, credits the

democratic deleat in Ohio largely to the
himlmtid and wi e at tne ungewooo meThf. the all oar watches run, and ant! retards enterprises which the new
ntre Thursday night. Judge Lanilrum

o
w
C3

law designs to encoiirnge,
silver plank in thc democratic ilatform

rnmtilete returns make the next Mas
pcrlormed the ceremony.'

lohn F. Mines, a brilliant New York"The election of Flower in New York,"
sachusetts legislature stand as follows:

our clocks have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the .ante thing. Perhaps you

have a watch that I. .omewhat eccentric In

it. movements; If you have, we will .tralght- -

he snvs, "mcuns that New York
will be the key to the situation In 1892,

newspaper writer, known to the public
us "Felix Odboy." died of alcoholism atSenate Republican, na; nemocrnis, 11.

X
m

r 00
COHmmrKeuull leans. JOU ocmocntiomid that 11 New York mun will be noniv

89; orohibitionists, 1. Governor Rus
noted by the democratic party forLEAYE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

en It out for you In short order and we will sell's plurality is nearly 7,uuu.83 Patton Ave., A.hevllle, N. C

ftnn. Tereminh Simnsnn, of Kansas,

the workhouse to which he had been

committed ns a vagrant. Mines had be-

lieved himself cured by a few weeks'
treatment at the Kcely institute for
drutikards, ut Dwight, HI.

A Man Thermometer.
Lean men make thc best thermometers;

alM see to It that thc expenae Involved In the

operation la exceedingly moderate. A good . he ; aururised at the defeat of GovWild Financiers Defeated.
New York, Nov. 7.- -R. G. Dun &JOHN CHILD No. la Patton Avenue, ernor Campbell and disappointed at the

Co's. weekly record of business says:wav to rain the beat of clocks and watches small vote tor the people s party cauoi- -

H
O
n

o

It is a reassuring fact to eastern capi dntes in Ohio. In Kansas, ne satu, inc
AND AT CHAMBBR8 & WBAVBR'S L1V--

talists and investors that the western Fnrcnheit never invented better ones. Itfusion of the democrats ana repiinucansIs to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make specialty of cleaning,

3D

O
m
CO

r
CO

(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND

elections have resulted in the complete the weather is warm and sunny, they are
rlrfcnt nf those who advocated wild hnan cheerful; if cold and frosty, they are irri-repairing and regulating, but Just now we

injured the alliance party.

New York Sun, 6th: Thcscnate stands
16 to 16, with the deciding vote in the
h,.n. f Sneaker Shcchan. In the as

cial schemes, so that their power in the tnhle and snniiDv: 11 clamp ana ciouayLOAN BROKER, have another apedalty a .pedal display of thev are downcast and gloomy. But ifnext session of congress is likely to oe

BRY OFFICE, WILLOW fVT.

PROMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

either lean or fat men are suffering from
fine nmbrellaa to which we would call yaur much diminished."

New York's Wa.er Supply.

9)

tt
ft

au
to

M

0

hiliousness. headache, constipation or in
sembly it is stiH impossible to speak de-

finitely of several districts. The demo-

cratic claim ol the election of Heakes in rliocstion. the weather will always he
New York., Nov. 7. Not for years has damp and cloudy in their locality, unlesselisor, hv one mnionlv. anil tne suc

TRICTLY A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS.

Loan, secure placed at W per cent.

" WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
GOthey use Dr. Pierce s pleasant pellets.

These Delicts are small, sugar-coate- d
cess of Frank D. Smith in the Fifth Erie
rli.triet and of Goldberg in the Second

granules, calculated to start the liver and

attention.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

the supply of drinking water forthis city
been so low, nor has the danger of a
genuine water famine been greater. Com-

missioner Gilroy says that if there is no
heavy rainfall sosn the water will only

Is Solicited. Erie district adds to the democratic
..,rth .uffioientlv to make sure of a digestive organs into healthy activity

and thereby raise lew spirits and dispel
vote of 65 democrats against 63 repub

gloomlicans when the session opens.r O Bos SB4.
as Patte Areas,

(felt TUCA tralla'f .

ol Mm
P. 0 BOX 312. ast fifteen or twenty days more.TELEPHONE ISO.


